
STATIONS 

John J. Dixon to Manage 
WROK Succeeding Koessler 
APPOINTMENT of John J. Dixon as station 
manager of WROK Rockford, Ill., was an- 
nounced last week by E. Kenneth Todd, presi- 
dent of Rockford Broadcasters Inc. and pub- 
lisher of the local 
Register - Tribune 
and Morning Star. 
Mr. Dixon last Tues- 
day succeeded Wal- 
t e r M. Koessler, 
who is to assume 
the presidency of 
International Serv- 
ice Corp., Fort Lau- 
derdale, Fla., dredg- 
ing and reclamation 
concern. 

The post of sec- 
retary - treasurer of 
Rockford Broadcast- 
ers, also relinquished by Mr. Koessler, has 
been taken by William K. Todd, business man- 
ager of the Rockford newspapers. 

The 44-year -old Mr. Dixon has been with 
WROK since April 1939, when he joined as 
an announcer. He became program director 
shortly thereafter and in 1943 was appointed 
commercial manager, the position he held until 
last week. 

MR. DIXON 

Article Blames Radio -Tv 
For Juvenile Delinquency 
TELEVISION and radio were charged with 
inciting delinquency through "a 400 %n" increase 
in children's programs dealing with crime and 
violence in a story carried Thursday by the 
New York World- Telegram. 

The emotional article, one of a series on 
juvenile criminals, was titled, "Children Fed 
Brutality on Tv." It appeared under the byline 
of Allan Keller, staff writer. While the head- 
line was confined to tv, the story also dealt 
with radio, motion pictures and comic books. 

"It is mayhem and slaughter and mass 
brutality that beats against the receptive im- 
Inàture mind of the child like the surf, endless 
and powerful," the story says. It ascribes the 
400% figure on tv -radio increase in crime pro- 
grams in the last three years to National Assn. 
for Better Radid & Television. The association 
was said to have found that 26 hours of a 
60 -hour sampling of programs were deemed 
"objectionable" by the "experts." 

Arthur W. Wallander, former police commis- 
sioner of New York, was quoted, "Almost all 
the programs have the private eye put it over 
on the cop. They glory in making the police- 
man look dumb." Testimony of the Hendrick- 
son Committee was cited. "But where are the 
mothers ?" the article asked, and then launched 
an attack on mothers. 

WMVT (TV) Readies Studios 
REMODELING of the former Hall Furniture 
Co. building for studio facilities of WMVT 
(TV) Burlington, Vt., is moving rapidly and 
the studio should be completed in about three 
weeks, it was announced last week by Richard 
G. Huntley, production director. Mr. Huntley 
said the tv studio building will house the tv 
business offices, studio, film editing room, news 
bureau, photographic darkroom, tv control 
rooms, announcers booth and dressing rooms. 
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Who's on First? 
IN REBUTTAL to a claim by WNBT 
(TV) New York that its live color tv 
spot commercial carried on Aug. 6 was 
a television "first" [BT, Aug. 9] WCBS- 
TV there issued a statement last week 
stating it was broadcasting color commer- 
cials "more than three years ago." The 
statement said that at 5:30 p.m., June 
25, 1951, WCBS -TV presented its first 
color tv spot announcement for the Bul- 
ova Watch Co. and three days later the 
O'Cedar Corp. signed for a series of 
color announcements. It was stated that 
others who sponsored color announce- 
ments on WCBS -TV three years ago were 
Phoenix Aristomat and the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. These commercials were 
presented over CBS -TV's "field sequen- 
tial" system. A spokesman for WNBT 
(TV) said the station had not known 
of earlier color announcements, but point- 
ed out that theirs apparently were the 
first presented under the present com- 
patible color tv system. 

Palsy Group Attacks 
'Short' Telethon Costs 
COLLECTION in United Cerebral Palsy Assn. 
telethon on KABC -TV Hollywood last month 
totalled $136,646, from which $32,464 costs 
reduced the sum 23.7 %, the charitable group 
revealed last month. 

Milton J. Brock Sr., president of local UCP 
chapter, blamed Theatre Authority, which cut 
show hours to 18 from the 32 allowed during 
a similar 1953 telethon, for the group's failure 
to match the $521,819 raised last year. 

This year's net of $104,181 will be divided 
among Theatre Authority charities ($12,248), 
direct aid to Los Angeles County cerebral palsy 
sufferers ($59,051), national UCP research 
program ($31,099) and Orange County UCP 
group ($1,782). 

Plough Stock Plan 
PLAN by which employes of Plough Inc., 
manufacturer of drugs and household products 
and licensee of WMPS Memphis and WJJD 

. Chicago, can buy stock in the company on an 
installment plan, under the employe- owned- 
and- operated Plough Credit Union, has been 
announced. At the present time about one 
of every six employes is a shareholder, owning 
more than 23% of the total shares outstanding. 
Under the plan, the firm's shares, listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange, can be bought by 
employes at market prices for as little as 
50 cents down with 36 months to pay the 
balance. 

WFMJ -TV Switches Channels 
RECEIPT of congratulatory messages from 
distant viewers and servicemen has been re- 
ported by WFMJ -TV Youngstown, Ohio, fol- 
lowing its switch Aug. 7 from ch. 73 to 21. The 
changeover was an all -night job and was accom- 
plished with the help of RCA engineers. The 
station, now using its new 1,015 -foot tower, 
expects to be operating with an RCA 12.5 kw 
transmitter in a few weeks, which will boost 
its power to nearly 200 kw. Grade A coverage 
area of 40 miles, reaching into Cleveland, is 
anticipated after the increase, W. F. Maag Jr., 
president, said. 

WDSM -TV Boosts Power, 
Plans Interconnection 
WDSM -TV Superior, Wis. (Duluth, Minn.), 
increased its power early this month to 100 kw, 
making the ch. 6 station the first one in the 
area to operate at full power, according to an 
announcement by the station. WDSM -TV's new 
tower and antenna is the highest in the Twin 
Ports, the station claims, measuring 584 feet, 
835 feet above average terrain and 1,830 feet 
above sea level. 

The station on Sept. 1 will become inter- 
connected via microwave relay from Minneap- 
olis to receive live programs from CBS -TV and 
DuMont. 

STATION PEOPLE 

John Hansen, sales manager, KG() San Fran- 
cisco, to KABC Hollywood as manager; Wil- 
11am Baxley, account executive, KABC, pro- 
moted to station and regional ABC Radio sales 
manager; Jack F. Brembeck, advertising and 
sales promotion manager, Kaye -Halbert Corp., 
L. A., to KABC -TV as promotion manager. 

Tom Barnes, sales manager and manager, 
WDAY -TV Fargo, 
N. D., promoted to 
general manager; 
Jack Dunn promoted 
to radio -tv manager. 

Paul Skinner, an- 
nouncer, WT M J - 

AM -TV Milwaukee, 
to WHBL Sheboy- 
gan, Wis., as general 
manager. 

Ralph A. Petti Jr., 
program manager, 
WSBR Pensacola, 
Fla., to KCHA 
Charles City, Iowa, as general manager. 

MR. BARNES 

Richard T. Sampson, radio consultant, to KPAS 
Banning, Calif., as manager. 

Louis J. Link, assistant manager and chief en- 
gineer, city -owned WSUN -AM -TV St. Peters- 
burg, Fla., appointed acting manager, following 
resignation of Maj. George D. Robinson, mana- 
ger. 

John Henry, sales manager, KOA -TV Denver, 
to KCSJ -TV Pueblo, Colo., in same capacity, 
succeeding Robert Clinton, to KIMN Denver 
in sales capacity. 

Keith Culverhouse, director of sales presenta- 
tions, WPIX (TV) New York, promoted to di- 
rector of advertising and promotion. 

Stuart J. Hepburn, account executive, WGAY 
Silver Spring, Md., 
named commercial 
manager. 

MR. HEPBURN 

Perry Bascom, sales 
representative, WIP 
Philadelphia, to 
WOR -TV New York 
as account executive. 

Kenneth M. Johnson, 
Daren F. McGavren 
Co., San Francisco, 
to KNBC same city 
as account executive. 

George E. Probst, director of radio and tv, Chi- 
cago U., appointed director of programs and 
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